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"Warning 1 for my good 1 I exciainiod Judith in astonish-
nient; ciWbat do you men, Augusta?" Il

ci It ie rather a .difficult Bubjeot tu approac'b," returned
Augusta, in lier cold, mnsured tenes, "ibut it ie best te go
straiglit to the point. It le of Mr. Standfield 1 wisli to
speali; te warn yen against hilm that I-"

"lAugusta 1 I
ciHueh I do nlot interrupt me; reservo your wrnth tilt I

bave finished. 1 have seen your foolish faucy for him, and
have done my beet te warn yen againet piacing any trust in
a lieartlesa flirt-a niari wbo bas played itl i o mauy
women's hearte, that yeurs ndded te the Iist wus as nothing
ia bis estimation; yen bave lielped him te pass the tixue
here rather more pleasaatiy than he would otlierwiso bave
doue. .And yen, poor littie fot, bave actualiy given your
lieart te hlm I Hlowevr, a girls flrst love le fortunately a
light matter, and your onaly regret wlll bo that you have
made yourself s]ightly ridiculens in bis eyes. But prebably
be will make excuses fer yen on the scere ef your youth and
total inexperience. Yen doubtiese think me biard and
unkind te, speak in thie 'way, but 1 amn doing only what 1
cenceive te be my duty te yen."

si'What I think ef yen," said Judith, scornfully, keeping
ber pale, prend face stsndily turned te hier cousin, ilwhnt I
tbink of yen je that yen bave spoken utterly lalsely; 'wbet
,yonr ebject may lie I do net knew. That yen have my wel-
fare ln view, I do net fer ene moment believo; and as for
your tannts about may feily, as yen are p]eassd te termnit I4
treat thern with the scora tbey menit."1

"cTour anewer is preciseiy such as I nnticipated it would
be. A trille more stagey, perhape, but that je net surprising
n a remantic young girl," ans wered Augusta, sneeringly.

"lYen do net believe 'wbat 1 bave said ef Mr. Standfiold's
character. Very wsll; bore is, at toast, oe preof of bis

faitbleseneess .YTcu perbepe are aware that your sister flore.
tby had a love disappointmsnt in ber girlhood ? Se, well
then, it was Donald Standfield-yenr immaculate hero, wliom
she teved; n nd lie jilted lier, after deaigling afier lier for one
entire summer. It happened liere at Bonuy Dale-and-
'wsll, history repente itself, and Mr. l3tandfield je nmnsing
bimsef with yen as ho amnssd bixussîf with Dorotby nine
years ago."

"I do net believe it," crled Judith, pnssienately, but even
as sho spoke, she feit the cold chili of dônlit creeping into
honrlisant.

ilVery well," said Augusta, coldly, as sbe tumcd to leave
tbe reom. "lIl yen perst lininaking yenrsslf an ebject, of
ridicule, it le ne business of mine, I bave done wbat I could
te save yen, and recsived only insults for my pains; if yen
deubt the truth of what I have told yen about yenn sister
and Mr. îltandfield, suppose yen write and asis Dýretby about
it. Geod niglit."1

CEAPTER VIII.
'TROU ART THE MANI1

S a few mements after Augus~ta left lier, Judithi
stoed, metionlese, coa'wious only of the duil, sicksning 1

-pain that filled beant, wbsro a fsiW minutes9 age
jey bad-reigaed bupreme.

Oonld it bo that bier bcre.-Donald Standfield, was the
heartiese, trenclierous 'axing Miss Laufie lied painted hlm ? 1
Whati Donetby's lover, tbat faithiese lever wliom shef
[Judith] 'badv.-owed te, bae and scora if even abs met bixu. o
eh ne, ne, it could net bc, it wae net truc 1 And yet v7by- 1

wvhy baad Dorothy nover es.id that she and M!,r. Standfieid bl
met nt I3onny Dale? In lier lettere te Dorothy ehe lad se
eften epeken of hlm, aud expreesed lier iiking fer hlm. and:
bier gratitude for bis many acte of i<indnese teward lier; and
ii hex',ýeplies Dorothy bad paseed ever these ýassages In bier
sister's letters, making ne mention -whatever of Mr. Stand-
field. 'That eeemcd strange, uow she came te, tbink of it, ý
for ia everything else that concerned Judith, Dorethy tooli
always a bearty intereet.

And wae noiý Mr. Standfield alwnye cuniously averse te.
nny conversation about Dorothy ? Wbat did, it ail mean?
With a shiven Judith eauk inte a chair and presssd lier band
evér bier eyes; she was very unhappy. As the past tire or
threo menthe, wlth their fuît mensure ef joy and their briglit
bops, paseed before lier mental vision, she sobbed piteeusaly,
threwing bersoîf on the bed and burying lier face la the
pilloirs te eniethor the souad. Yen ses, se wase young
enougli te wesp over ber troubles, n pnivilege which le
deuied te, iost people ns ttLey grow eider. 1 oftea thinli bowý
intense muet ho the suflering of thoso whe cannet flud vent
:for their grief in this way, pnrticuiarly mea-strong mon,
wbo seidoni, if ever, sbed a tsar, even in very great eorrows.
and dieappoiatmneats.

As Judith grow calmer and bey thinking over this trouble
of bers, it seemed te bier bighly iimprobable, nay, even pre-
snxnptuoue, toie donbt the honor nnd geodss of Donald
Stnndfiebd. Liko meet girls whe love fer the firet Uie se,
bad made a bse ef ber lover, and exnlted hlma lato a god
wbom. she worshipped, and la ber sys lho could -do ne.
wrong.

So now, iras abs, nt tbe bidding of nother, .gping te.
doubt bier beo and cnet dov lier g9d.fremn bis p 'edestal?,

o!1 She did not bebieve a word Augusta bad rpoken; ahe-
badl detected Augusta lnan faiselieod once boforo, and ebe-
believed that this precieux' story ef beru was but a tissue ef
raleehoode told fer Borno purpose of lier ownu. Hor lied as
uiared te niako use of Doretby's name la that way? But
prebnbly se bad foît pretty safe from detection; as ase
rJuditbj would nover-no nover-be se beartlese su te write
aud nsk Dorethy nny questions about .tbat sad bittle story of
lier girlheod, whicli poon Dolily hast gunrded se cnrsfull'y frei
all the world-ovon ber brother and sistor. No. Augusta.
uloubtlese knew very irell that sho weuld noveér *rite to.
Dorotby about it. Besides, weuld net that bo a tacit acknew-
Iedgment of bier belief la Miss Laurio's accusation agninet.
bim ? And as did net doulit himt; eh nol1

Poor bittle Judy! Thougias etoid berisif that Augustas.
statements irere false, yet, tbere wus a bingering doubt la ber
mind, and tho loving beart ached sadiy as alie lay awnke far
into the niglit. And irben at Iast as felI asleop, there wre
tenra on the long derk lashes rssting on tho celorlese, checks.

Dos it sesm atrange that Mise Breown lad nover mon-
tioned te ber siser the fact of ber baving previonsly met and,
known Donald Standfield?

.But it muat ho remembered that Jadithe ias a cbuld at
,lie tume of Doretby'e visit te Bonny Dlale, wre the oee-
ove atory 0f 

1ier life ias ennct,d. Anidwhoa asead bnnisd'
1bo pust, what need iras tbere te rako up the asIhes et lier-
bitter disappointment? Beth BLeggle and bis younger sister-
?vere vaguoiy awnro tînt irben Derothy iras a-youne 'girl in.
îsn teene she, lied badl a-love affair ýwirhl enided uahappily
'or ber; tboy'hàd nover lissa teld dirsctiy et It, but sômeboir
r other tho knewledge hld coeo te thera. 0f the unknowa
oer thsy know nothing, net even his -nanie, but lu their
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